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C~darville University - Bowling Green Invitational 
Bowling Green Invitational 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
Sat., Oct. 16, 2010 
WOMEN'S TEAM RESULTS 
6,000 meters 
16alone Ur,i\,ar.sity Fi:i.i.sh Position 
Place Bib No Name 
l 830 Tyr.ae Wilson 
2 813 Ashton Avery 
3 819 Kristen Downing 
4 S33 Gabrielle m,ensch 
s 827 Lindsey Pifher 
6 818 Brynn Chaskel 
7 832 Danielle wuensch 
8 814 Erin Bauer 
9 829 Emil:t To1:1ei 
.lO 823 Hanna.~ Hartzler 
11 S22 Tina Oprean 
12 831 Jessica Wini<:ler 
13 824 Katie King 
14 821 Emily Grad 
15 828 Caitlin Sharp 
16 816 Allison Black 
17 B26 Becky l\Jeitzel 
18 820 Bethany Flage 
19 817 Rachel Carter 
20 815 Xnyleigh Bildstein 










More Than 7 




More Than 7 
More 'rhan 7 
More Than 7 
More 'l'han 7 
More Than 7 
More Than 7 
More Thau 7 
More Than 7 
More 'than 7 
Kent State univer.sity P~.ni.sh Position 
·reQm .Scor.e (pla~es: ~ 66 ~~an Sccre { tiu:.es; ~ 1: 52: :)8. 0 
Ove::all. Cum. 
Place Bib l\Jo Name Place Place 
777 Jessica Lhotsky 4 4 
2 776 Allison Krupko 8 12 
3 "179 Audrey Maheu 14 26 
4 783 Melir..da Sawnor 18 44 
s 780 Kansandra. Meholick 22 66 
6 7S2 Hannah Spicer 43 109 
7 78! Ashley Rir.desle ~6 175 
8 775 arianna ,Jones J.Ioce Than 7 
9 77, l<otelyn Jctcoll.l:>on MOr.'E, T:""&an 7 
Ashland Univel'sity Finish Position - 3 













































3: 00: 3 7. 5 l:06.8 
3:23:40.8 1:08.9 
3:46:57.8 1, 22. 6 




5:46,11.& 2 :13 .8 
6:10:31,9 2:20.1 
6: H: 55. 2 2 :28 ,9 
6:59:56.) 3:06. 7 







44:21.2 0: 10.8 
1:06:48.2 0: 21. 8 
l: 29 :24. 7 0: 31. 3 
1:52:08.0 0:3S.l 
2:15:15.0 l: 01. 8 
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Place Bib No Name Place Place Time Time Back 
1 708 Mandy Fa~son l 1 21:44.0 2L44.0 0:00.0 
2 714 Stephanie Stoffel 5 6 22:05.2 43 :49 .2 0~2.!..2 
712 l>.bbie Selhorst 20 26 22:41., l:06:30.6 0: 57 .4 
4 7-Jl Loah All~n 27 53 22:49.3 1:29:29.9 l:OS.3 
5 710 Ashley Gregory 31 84 22:50.S 1:52,10.4 1:06.5 
6 711 Mckenzie Roth 49 133 23:14.l 2:15:24.5 1: 30 .1 
7 709 Erika Gai:n 54 187 23,26.() 2,38:50.5 1:42.0 
8 706 ~Tess ica Dau9htet's More '!'han 7 23:38.4 3, 02: 28. 9 1:54.4 
9 705 Just. ine Darns More Than 7 23:51.1 3: 26: 20. 0 2:07.1 
10 713 Kaylie Snyder More Than 7 23:57.5 3 ,50: 17. 5 2:13 .5 
11 715 Lauren '(,lhite More Than 7 24:03.1 4:14:20.6 2:19.l 
12 702 Mary Kate Cas~er More Than 7 24:05.l 4 :38: 25. 7 2:21.l 
13 716 Bailey 'liehner More Than 25:59.0 5,04:24.7 4:15.0 
14 703 Caileigh Col:> More '!'ha:1 26:12.3 5:30,37.0 4, :ia .:i 
15 70~ Tricia Craig MO:!{; ':'hen 7 26:28.0 5:S7:0S.O 4:44 .c 
OOSt: Fir.isl". Position 
Teain score {places)~ 94 ~eam score Ctilnesj; 1:52:49 . 9 Average 'I'ime: :.2:33.9 
Ovecall Cwn. cwn. '"!."irr.e 
Place Bib No l'larue Place Place Time Time Back 
1 724 Abby Koch 3 22:03.3 22:03.3 0:00.0 
2 726 Barbara Powers 12 15 22:23.5 •4:26.8 0,20.i 
3 719 Heather Conger 21 36 22:43.3 1:07:10.l 0:40.0 
4 720 Autumn Dettcta,n!\ 28 64 22:49.5 l: 29: 59. 6 0:46. 2 
5 728 Tara Weiss 30 94 22:S0.3 1:52:49.9 0, 47. 0 
6 723 Megan Kelsey 34 128 22:56.0 2:LS:45.9 0:52.7 
7 725 Courtney K.rumn~ert 48 176 23:13.4 2:38:59.3 !:10.1 
8 717 Katie Borgelt More 'Than 2.1 :14.0 3:02:13.3 :?. : 10. 7 
9 722 Sally Kandie More Than 7 23:2S.4 3:25:38.7 l: 22 .1 
10 727 Taylor Stichter More ~·han 7 24:04.2 3:49:42.9 2:00.9 
11 721 Caitlin Flack More Than 7 25:00.2 4:14:43.l 2:56.9 
12 718 Ashley Bu.rns More Than 7 25:03.3 4:39:46.4 3:00.0 
Cedarville Uuiversity Finish Position - 5 
Team Score {places): 147 'l:'eam Score Ctiroes): 1:54:13.6 .>..ve,:!age Time~ 22:50.7 
Ove.ra.11 Cum. CW'll. Ticie. 
Place Bib No Ka.nit!: Place Pl.ace 'l'ime 'i'ima Back 
748 Rachel Wong 1, ,1 22:23.l 2'-, 2J .1 G: OC·.O 
2 736 tto.r:nah Lamos 2> 'l6 22:.17.2 4~~1c,.3 0, 24 .1 
l 741 ~eolo. P\itnam 25 f?, 22:GS.l !~07;50.4 0,25.0 
4 734 Erica Hoff 32 94 22,51.: 1:30:49.6 0' 2a. J. 
5 731 Grace C6l!lpbell 53 147 23,24.0 1: 54, 13. 6 I, OC. 9 
6 ·132 c~rolyn case 57 204 23:29.S 2:17:43.1 1,0b.4 
7 74.4 Meghan Terrell 73 277 24:08.5 2:41:51.6 1:45.4 
s 743 Jess smith More Than 7 24:47.0 3:06:38.6 2,23.9 
9 735 Jennifer Hollander More Than 7 24:52.S 3:31:31.4. 2~29.7 
10 740 Tabby Moore More Than 7 25,00.5 3 :56:31.9 2, 37 .4 
11 747 Abby \long More Than 7 25:27.6 4:21:59.5 3:04.5 
12 7'6 Joanna t,/heatley More ·rhan 7 25:)3.1 ,,47:32.6 3: 10 .o 
13 729 Laura Bocker Iotore Than 7 26 ,28 .. 1 ~:H:00.9 4:05.2 
14 742 Har.nah Rodriguez More Than 7 2€:42.l 5:4·~~43,0 4:19.0 
lS 730 Jasmin Banachowski Mor~ Than 26:H. l 6:07 :'-7. • 4:2l.O 
16 733 l!l.:.sa Cherry Mora Than 7 26:50.4 6:34:17.5 4; ~-,. 3 
Lansing e<: P.ir.ish Position - 6 
'ream Score (places): 161 Team Score Ct iro.esj: 1: 54: 16. 0 Average Time: 22:51.2 
Overall cum. cum. Time 
Place llih No Name Place Place Time Time Back 
l 784 Jennifer Snelgrove 10 10 22:17.4 22:17.4 0:00 .o 
2 787 Ellery Green 17 27 22:31.3 44.:48.7 0,13 .9 
785 Ashley Hamil ton l9 ~6 23,C2.0 l: 0·1, 50. 7 0 :44. 6 
4 789 Brooke Simon 44 110 23:08.2 ~,30:5B.9 0:50.H 
s 788 Kaylin Belair 5! 1€1 23:17.1 1:54:16.0 0:59.7 
6 ·1~0 .!:i~u;:lby Thnm 74 ~35 24:09.0 2:18,25.0 1,Si.6 
7 795 Ra:.di Smith 76 311 24:l0.6 2:42:35.6 l,SJ.2 
8 792 Tayloi: Knoll Moz:e Than 7 24:H.1 3:06:46.7 l ~53 . 7 
9 786 Ashley Stee~s l•1or~ Than 7 24:50.3 3:31:37.0 2,32.9 
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10 793 Paige Terbush More Than 7 25:42.3 3:57:19.3 3:24.9 
11 794 Lexi Roe More That> 7 26:13.0 4: 23: 32. 3 3:55.6 
12 791 Kim l<illips Nore Than 7 26:2S.O 4:49:57.3 4:07.6 
13 797 Jade Jackson More Than 7 26:51.l 5: 16: 48. 4 4:33. 7 
14 796 Lind~ey Prether Mo~ Than 
' 
28 :01. 4 5:44:49.8 5~44.0 
15 798 Karen Olivera More Than 7 28:05.4 6:12:55.2 5: d3. 0 
Your..g.stowt\ state tinivorsit:.y Fln:i.sh Posit ior. -
Team Score (places)~ 20~ Team Score (times!~ 1:55:32.S Average: '::'ime: :!3~06 , S 
overall cum, Cum. 'Time 
Place Bib NO Name Place Place Time Time Back 
l 895 Samantha Hamilton 6 6 22:13.2 22:13.2 0:00 .c 
2 900 Nelly Yegon 35 41 22:56.1 45:09.3 G:t:L9 
3 897 Anna Pompeo 45 86 23:10,0 l:08:19.3 0:56.8 
4 894 Katherine Digby 46 132 23:10.0 1:31:29.3 0:56.8 
5 896 Rachel Huddle 69 201 24:03.2 1: 55 !32. 5 1:50.0 
6 893 L@a Byers 96 297 27:25.3 2, 22: 57, 8 5,12.1 
7 892 Jionna Bodrick 105 402 28:34.4 2,51:32.2 6:2! .2 
IUPUI Finish Position 8 
Team score (pl~cer,~: 209 Tea~ ~cor.e {times~; 1, 55: 43. 0 /\vt,rage T·ime, 23, 08. o 
Overall Cum. cu,n. 'I'irr.c 
Place Bil> tfo Nane Place Place Time IJ.'i.me eack 
1 76!1 Ana Paez 9 9 22:16.l 22:16.1 0:00.0 
2 767 Brittney McDuffee 36 45 22:58.0 ,5,14.1 0: 41. 9 
3 764 Reool<ah .'./ones 41 $6 23: 06. 3 l: 08: 20. 4 0:5C. 2 
4 770 Kaci ve:rkal"e.p 56 142 23:27,3 1:31:47.7 1.:1.t.:'. 
5 763 Rebecca Downs 67 209 23:55.3 1:55:43.0 1.: 3~ .2 
6 765 Mariana Lopcz·-Owens 70 279 24:03.2 2:19:46.2 i:~7.1 
7 766 A te>e i,ouden 75 354 24:09.4 2:43:55.6 1; 31. 3 
8 '11;8 .?..l lie 1-:tGraw More Than 7 25:28.4 l :O~ :1.4 .0 i: t:?. ~ 
Cl.eve land State- Fini::1h Po.::.iticn - s 
'I"earo Scc:rQ (places): 249 ·react Score c tiroes; ~ 1:57:08,2 Average 'l'ime: 23:25.6 
Overall Cu.m. Cwu. Ti~ 
:Place Bib NO Name Place Place Time Time Back 
1 752 Allison Craine 24 24 22:47.Q 22:47,0 o,oo.o 
2 753 Brittany BlMlinGer 40 64 23:04.6 45:51.6 0:17 .6 
3 749 Andria Ba,:ilevich 59 123 23:38.3 1:09:29.9 0,51.3 
4 754 J<ari Hay,.rood 62 185 23:48.1 1:33:18.0 1: 01.1 
5 757 Kelly Zala.s'ki 64 249 23:50.2 1: 57: 08. 2 1: 03 .:; 
6 75.; .Jordan Hoile ?l 320 24:03.2 2:21:11.4 1, 16 . 
7 7S6 Rachel Ni€11\i 94 414 20:49.l 2:48:00.5 4 :Oi .:. 
wright State University Finish Position - 10 
'I'aam Score {l>laces): 268 1'eam ScorQ (t.imes;: 1:57:52.8 Ave::age 'f·imQ ~ 23: 34.5 
Overall CW\,. Cwn. ~·irr..e 
Placo Bib NO ?~atl'.e l'lace Place Time Time Back 
l 885 Natalie HOP~'OOd 23 23 22:47.0 22:47 .o 0:00.0 
2 868 l!udy Millard 38 61 23:00.S 45:47.5 0:13.S 
3 882 Nelly Chei:uiyot, Nell 52 113 2J:2l.3 1:09:08.$ 0,34 .. l 
4 887 .Joanie Ma 77 1:10 24,18.G 1,:;3,16.8 ~:31 .G 
5 834 Kr.i.st.en Goodwin 78 268 2,:2€.0 l:~7;5:.'..S .~. : ~~ ~! .c 
6 890 :Bianca \•Jalk'2'r 84 JS2 24:S9.3 2~22:s2.: 2: :2. 
7 883 Alys:;.ci Gle:Hl 85 637 25:04.1 2,47:S6.2 2:.: 7 .1 
8 SS<i Rllchel. .. ;~~$Or) MO:t·~ Than 7 25:&0.l l:13:36.3 2:53.1 
9 891 Bet.h Wilson Ko:·e Than 7 25:45.0 3:39:21.3 2,5s.o 
10 889 Kelsi Nutte< Mo,e Than 7 26:ll.3 4: 05: 32. 6 3:24.3 
Wheeling Jesuit University Pinish Position - 11 
Team Score (places): 295 Teal:\ score (t:imea), 1:59:11.6 Average Ti~e: 23: 50 .3 
Overall Cum, cum. Tim<:i 
Place Bib No Name Place Place Ti:ne Ti>l\e sack 
880 Megan Truelove 29 29 22 ,,9.5 22,49.5 0 :00.0 
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2 86! .Jessica Zi;nak 47 76 23,10 . 2 45:59.7 C ~ 2·~. 'i' 
) 676 .Jen Mcr'a:clitJnO 6) 139 23:48.6 .: , 09: 48. 3 C: 59. l 
878 l~ich.el \e Pot.t.rat.:z. 68 207 23:59.; : : 33, 4'/. 6 .:. ~ O<,. ~ 
s 879 Chelsea Reyher 38 295 25:24.0 1;59:11.6 ~~34.S 
6 877 Lindsey Mills 95 390 27:07.1 2:26:18.7 4 :l'I. f; 
7 874 Ari Cerrit.Qlli 104 494 28:34..2 2:54:52.9 5;44.7 
8 905 !<ate r1cCor,nick More Than 7 31:04.3 3:25:57.2 s, 14. e 
Macon\b cc Finish Position - 12 
Team Score (places): 303 Tean> Score (ti.!t'leS): 1:59:03.7 Av·et:age Time: 23:48.7 
Ovt.~rall Cum. Cum. Ti.me 
p:;_ace Bib No Name i'll'CP. P!ace 'rime Tirne lla-::k 
805 Kayla Pfund 42 42 23:06.~ 23: 06. 5 D:00. O 
802 Paige Hoag 55 97 23:26,l ~6:32.6 0: 19. 6 
3 801 Louisa Coppola 58 155 23 :36. 2 1:10:08,8 0: 29. 7 
4 806 C:ia.ra Poppe 61 216 23:42.5 1:33:51.3 0:36,0 
~ 803 Aileen Mayack 87 303 25:12.4 1:59:03.7 2:05.9 
6 800 Sarah eall 90 393 26:00,3 2:25:04.0 2:53.8 
7 304 Kayla Myers 93 486 26:34,4 2:51:38.4 3 :27 .9 
s 807 Kelsey Wright wore Than 7 26:38.) 3:18:16.7 3: 31. 8 
9 799 Alyssa Auth wore Than 7 26:41.4 3:44:58,l 3:34.9 
Siena Heights Finish POsition 13 
Tea.tn Score Cplacez}: 322 'Team Scor~ ctirnes;: 2:01:06 . 6 Ave~age Tj.me: 24:!J.3 
Overall CuJ!\. .:-·.:.tt. Ti1~e 
Place !lib No Narrie Place Place Tim1c= ·l'i:ne .:::.ack 
l 860 Lyndsay Payn~ 15 15 22:Z9.2 22:19.2 C ~ OG. C 
2 859 Beth Heldmeyer 60 75 23:39.3 46,08,5 : , 10.: 
3 858 Melanie Giinski 80 155 24:53.4 1, 11 :Ol.9 2; 2.1 . 2 
4 861 .Jessica Saunders 81 236 24:54.l l:J5,S6.2 2,25.l 
5 853 AnO.arson, Sa.ren 86 322 25:10.4 2:01,06.6 2,ti.2 
6 854 Katelyn Boulton 92 414 26:16,5 2,27,23.l ~; ,;7. 3 
7 857 l<e lly F.arguson 102 516 28:04.) 2:55~27.4 5;3~.l 
8 856 Kara Cripe More Than 7 28:06.3 3,23,33.7 5,37.l 
9 855 ..::asmi~e Cald.-.ell wore 1.'han 7 28:'19. l ),51:52,8 ~ ~ !,,? • 9 
Oak!ond Untversity Finish ?os.S. tion 14 
Team SccrQ (placei,; , 359 Team s.core {times;~ 2~01~4.5.5 Av1en.1.ge Ti>oe: 1',21.1 
o·,erall Cum. Cum. Tirt.e 
Place Bib No Name Place Place Time Time sack 
848 Hannah Scherer so so 23:16.1 23:16.1 o,oo.o 
2 850 Emma Claucherty 65 115 23:52.6 47:08.7 0:3&.5 
3 851 Emily WickeMeye~ 72 187 24:05,5 1:11:14.2 0:49.4 
4 852 Kelsey Chapman 83 270 24;59.1 1:36:13,3 1:43.0 
5 849 Claire Monstevens 89 359 25,n.2 2:01:45,5 2:16.l 
Not~e D~me College Finish Position - 15 
Team Score {places;: 4'/8 'l'ea.1.'\ Score .; ti.roes}: 2 :15:51.9 Ave~age ':'i.me: 27:lU.3 
Overall Curo. cuin. 'l'imc, 
Place Bib 1'10 Naroe Place Place Time Time Back 
1 840 :oiary ·10!.k 82 82 24,57.2 2,,51.2 G: OC .0 
841 Mckenna Strole 91 173 26,07.4 5:,04.6 1~1.0.: 
844 Maegen sands. 99 272 27:45.1 1,1a,4Y.7 2 ~4·;. 9 
4 842 Kathy Higgins 100 372 27:45,2 l:46:34.9 2~43.·~ 
5 SH Sarina Caponi 106 478 29:17.0 2:E,~51.9 4: J.9 .8 
6 847 Brianna Srni th 109 587 30:39,4 2:46,31.3 5~4~.2 
Concordia Finish Posit ion - 16 
Te~-n Score (places:,~ 494 'Team Seo::ti (tiroes}: 2:19:42.6 Ave,:a;e 1'i1T1e: 27: 56. 5 
Overall Curo, CWl\. ·ri.,v:? 
Place Bib NO Name Place Place Time Time Back 
1 762 Marion Rodri,;iue, 79 79 24:53.4 24 :S3.4 0 ,oo.o 
761 Molly Rath;je 97 176 27:28.0 52 :21. 4 2'34.~ 
759 Corinne Kuclo 103 279 28:23.5 1:20:44.9 3: 30 .1 
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760 Chloe Net calf 107 386 29:26.2 1: so: 11.1 4 :32 .8 
5 758 Jeni &ol!enbacher 108 494 29:31.5 2:19:42.6 4:38.1 
Mott cc Fini~h Position 17 
Team Score (places}~ 532 Team Score (times): 2:29:0l.l ~verage Time: 29:48.2 
Overall Cum. C:um. '!'iroe 
Place Bib No Name Place Place 'Ti>ae Tim~ Back 
838 Hayley Ladi 98 98 27:28.2 2·,, 28. 3 C:O~.C 
835 D:nily Davis 101 199 27:51.0 55:19,2 C :22.8 
3 834 Jackie Phipps 110 309 30:44.4 1:26:03.6 3:16.2 
4 836 Erika Gunnel 111 420 30,47.2 1:56:50.8 3:19.0 
5 837 Jamie Reed 112 532 32: 10. 3 2: 29 :01. l ~:42.l 
Madonna university Finish Position - Inc , 
'l'earu Score Cpla.cesl: lnc. Team Score Ctiroesl: 
Overall Cum. Cwo. Tim~ 
Place Bib Ne Name Place Place Ti!l'le 1·ime :lack 
808 Sarah Sherwood Less Than 5 22:19.8 22: 19. 8 0:00.0 
810 Cassie Yo..rt.;til Less Tha:: 5 25:~8.3 48:08.l 3,28.5 
809 Emily Baumbach Les$ Than 5 25:59.5 1,14:07.€ ~:39.7 
Tcledo Finish Position - Inc. 
Teara score :places), Inc. -ream Seo.re {times): 
Overall Cum. Curn. Time 
Place Bib No Name Place Place Time Til'l'le Back 
1 864 Lei Bornhor3t Less Than 5 22:41.6 22,41.6 o,oo .o 
2 869 l!~nnah erisson Less Than 5 22,46.1 45, 27. 7 0,04.5 
868 Amanda l1e:-:non Less Than 5 23:29.5 !:08:57.2 o,~·1. 9 
4 867 Ali Pishet.· Less Than 5 24:41.3 1:.13,38.S l:S9.7 
© 2010 Cedarvilie University A(hlijliCS 1251 Nooh M~in Street Cedarville. Ohio 453!4 
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Faculty Md S:atr I Currant $tuuen::; 
Bowling Green Invitational 
Bowllng Green, Ohio 
Sat., OCI. 16, 2010 
WOMEN'S INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
~.ooo meters 
Place Name 'Team Sib No Age Age Group Tit.le ~ace 
--- --- ---- --- -- --- --- -- --- -- --- --- --__ ,. ... --- --- ---- --- -- --- --- --- -- --- --- .. _ ......... -- ---- ---- --- ----- --
l Mandy Farson Ashla11cl University 708 1 F 0 .99 21:44.C 5:51/M 
Tynae Wil.oon Malone university 830 2 F 0-99 21:54.4 5:53/M 
Abby Koch BGSU 724 F 0-99 22:03.3 5:56/M 
4, Jessica J..hotsl::; Kent Seate Universi 177 4 F 0-99 22:05.2 5:56/M 
5 Stephanie Stoffel Ashland University 714 5 F 0-99 22:05.2 5:56/M 
6 Samantha Hamilton Youngstown State un 895 6 F 0-99 22:13.2 5:58iM 
7 Ashton >.very Malone university 813 7 F 0-99 22:14.2 5:59/M 
a Allison Krupke Kent stat.e 1.1niversi 776 8 F 0-99 22: 16. 0 5:59/M 
~ Ana Paez IUPUI 769 9 l: 0-99 22:16.1 S:59/M 
10 Jennifer Snelgrove Lansing cc 784 10 }~ 0-99 22:17.4 5:S9/M 
11 Sarah Sherwood Madonna University 808 11 l' 0-99 22:19.8 6:00/M 
12 Rachel Wong Ceda..rvil le Universi 743 12 li" 0 .99 22:23.l 6:01/M 
13 Barbara Powers SGSU 726 13 F 0 ... 99 22:23.5 6:01/N 
14 Kristen Oowning Malone University 819 14 F 0-99 22:25.4 &:02/M 
15 Audrey Maheu Kent state TJniversi 779 g F 0-99 22:27.0 & : 02/M 
16 Lyndsay Payne Sie:ia Heights 860 H I! 0-99 22:29.2 6: 03/M 
17 Gabxielle Wuensch Malone University 833 17 p 0-99 22:29.5 6:03/M 
18 Bllocy Green Lansing cc 787 18 F 0-99 22:31.3 6:G3/M 
19 Melinda sawnor Xe:nt St.ate Universi 783 19 F 0-99 22:36.5 6: 05/M 
20 Lindsey Pifher Malone University 82'/ 20 p 0 99 22: 39 . 4 6: CS/M 
21 Abbie Selhor,t Ashland University ·112 21 F 0-99 22:4!.4 6:C6iM 
22 Lei Bornhorst Toledo 864 22 F 0-99 22:4~.6 r;, 06it-l 
23 Heath\!r Conger BGSU 719 23 p •J ... 99 22:4;.J 6: (?ij/I•J 
24 1.:assandra Mehc~i~k :Kent State Universi 7$0 24 F 0-99 22:43.3 6:0o/M 
25 Ha1mah Brisson "!'oledo S69 25 F 0-99 22 :4(;. l. s,o'!m 
26 Natalie HOP'WOOd wright State :Jniver 88S n F 0-99 22:47.0 G: 071111 
27 2'.llison Craine Cleveland State 752 l7 F 0-99 22:47.0 6: O'//N 
28 Hannah L<>mos Cedarville Universi 736 28 F 0-99 22:47.2 6: 07 !11 
29 Neola Putnate Cedarville Universi 741 29 1!' 0-99 22:48.1 6:08/M 
30 Leah Allen AShland University 701 30 F 0-99 22:49.3 6:08/M 
31 Autumn Dettmann scsu '/20 31 F 0-99 22:49.5 6,0aiM 
32 Megan Truelove Wheeling .Jesuit Uni 880 32 F 0-99 22:49.5 6:08/l<I 
JJ 't'ara Weiss SGSU 728 33 F 0-99 22:50. 3 6, oa tM 
34 Ashley Gregory Ashland University 710 34 F 0-99 22:S0.5 6, 08/Ya 
35 Erica Hoff Cedarville Unlversi 734 3~ F 0-99 22:51.2 6: 09/1': 
.36 arynn Chaskol Malone Univetsity S18 36 F 0-9, 22:54.2 6: 03/!t. 
37 Megan Kelsey SGSU 723 37 F 0-99 22:56.(; 6: 10 iY. 
38 Nelly Yegcm Youngsto~m State Un 900 38 F 0-99 22:56.l 6: 10.J:'I. 
39 Brittrtey Mco1.1ffee lUPUI 767 39 F 0-99 22:58.0 5:10.'M 
40 Danielle 'lruensch Malone University 832 40 ,. 0-99 22:59.2 6: lliY. 
41 Rudy Millard wright State Vniver 888 '1 F 0-99 23:00.S 6: 11/lf. 
42 Erin Bauer Malone univerGity 814 42 F 0-99 23:01.2 6: 11 /M 
43 Ashley llarnilton Lansing cc 785 43 F 0-99 23:02.0 6, 12i?{ 
44 Eroily Tomei Malone university 829 44 F 0-99 23:03.3 Q: 12 IM 
45 Brittany £1mlinger Cleveland State 753 45 r· 0-99 23:04.6 6: 12 /Y. 
46 Rebekah .Jones IUPUI 764 46 F C-99 23:06.3 6:13iM 
47 Kayla. Pfund Macomb cc 805 47 F 0-99 23:06.3 6: 13i!-.'. 
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122 Aileen Mayack Macomb cc 803 122 1' 0-99 25:12.4 6: 46/M 
123 Chels<>a Reyher \~heeling Jesuit Uni 879 123 F 0·99 25:24.0 6:50/M 
124 Abby wong Cedarville Universi 747 124 y 0···99 25:27.6 6: 50/M 
125 Allie McGraw IUPUI 768 125 F 0-f,9 25:JS.4 6: 51/M 
126 Claire Monstevens Oakland University 849 126 }' 0 ··.'19 25:32.2 6: 52/M 
127 Joanna Wheatley Cedarville vniversi 746 127 I' 0-99 25:33.l 6: 52/M 
128 Kachel Janson wright State univer 886 128 F 0-99 25:40.1 6:54/M 
129 Paige Terbush Lan.sing CC 793 129 rt 0-99 25:42.3 6:55/M 
130 Beth Wilson wright State Univer 891 130 I' 0·-99 25:45.0 6: 55iM 
131 Cassie Yarnall Madonna unive.-sity 810 131 p Q-99 25:48.3 6:56/N 
132 gayl@igh Bildstein Malone university 815 132 I' 0-99 25:54.3 6: 58/M 
133 Katelyn Jacobson Kent State Univerai 774 133 p 0-99 25:56.0 6:58/M 
134 Bailey !lehner Ashland Univer~ity 716 134 l' 0··99 25:59.0 6: 59/M 
135 Emily Baumbach Madonna TJni •Jersity 809 135 p o .. g9 25:59.5 6: 59iM 
136 Sarah Ball Ma,·oMb CC 800 136 e 0 99 26:0~.3 6, 59/M 
137 Mckenna Strole Not,·e Dame co.llegc 841 137 F 0-9S 26:07.4 7:01/M 
138 !telsi N\ltter w~igttt Stat~ linive.r: seq 138 F 0-99 26:ll.3 7: 02/H 
139 Caileigh Colo Ashland u~i·.re:rsity "/03 139 F 0 ... 99 26:12.3 7: :)3/M 
140 1,exi Roe Lansing CC 7'H 140 F 0-99 26:13.0 7: 03/H 
141 Paige Nagy Ma.looe University 825 141 p 0-99 26:13.3 7: 03/M 
142 Katelyn Boulton Siena H.eighi:::s 854 142 F 0 ... 99 26:16.5 7: 04/M 
143 Kim Killips Lansing CC 791 143 p 0-99 26:25.0 7: 06/M 
144 Tric :ta crai9 Ashland university 704 144 F 0-99 26:28.0 7:()7/M 
145 Laura Backer Cedarville CJniversi 729 145 F 0-99 26:28.3 7:07/M 
146 Kayla Myers Macollll> CC 804 146 p 0 ... 99 26,34.4 7:08/M 
147 Kelsey •nright Macollll> cc 807 H'/ F 0-99 26:38.3 7:10/1'1 
148 Alyssa Auth Macomb cc 799 148 F 0-99 26:41.4 7: 10/N 
149 Hannah ~odrigue2 Cedarville Universi 742 149 F 0-99 26:42.l 7:lliM 
150 Jasmin Banacho~ski Cedarville Universi 730 150 F 0-99 26:44.l 7:'"1/M 
151 Rachel ~~iemi Cl.eveland Scace 756 151 F 0-99 26:49.l 7:13111 
152 Elisa Cherry Cedarville universi 733 1S2 F 0-99 26:50.4 7: 13/)l 
153 Jade Jacls.sor, Lansing CC 797 153 F 0-9~ 26:51.l 7:~3/M 
154 Lindsey Mills Wheeling ~esuit Uni 877 154 F 0-99 21 ,o·, .1 7: i7 /M 
155 Lea Byers Youngst<,•,m State Un 893 155 F 0--99 27,25.3 "1:22/M 
156 wolly R<>thje Concordia 761 156 F 0-99 27:28.0 7 :23/M 
157 Hayley Ladi Mott CC 838 157 F 0-99 27:28.2 7:2]/lt 
158 Maegen Sands Notre Dame College 844 158 F 0-99 27':4S.1 7:23/)! 
159 Kathy lliggins Notre D"""' College 842 159 F 0-99 27:45.2 7:28J:.t 
lbO Emily Davis Mott C<:' 835 160 F 0 ... 99 27:51.0 7:29/ll 
161 Lindsey Prether L<>nsing cc 796 161 F Q ... 99 28,01.4 7: 32 /~ 
!62 Kelly Fergu~on Sien.a Heights 857 162 F. 0 ·99 28,•)4.3 "l:3J!~ 
16) Karen 01 i"..re~o L-ansino cc 798 163 F o. 99 28;05.,~ "): .\j /:.t 
164 Kara Cripe Sie!":a Heights 856 164 F 0 .. 9q 2S:C6., ~I~:~] /)1 
~6S Jasmine Caldwell Sie~a H~ights ass 165 F 0 .. 99 28:19.l ·7 :3'/i)( 
~66 A~nettP. ':'O:rres Unattached 902 166 F 0 ~9 28;20.4. 7: :niM 
167 Corinne Kuclo Concordia 759 167 F 0-99 28:23.S 7 :J~/M 
168 Ari Cerritelli. Wheeling Jesuit Uni 874 168 F 0-99 28:34.2 7: 4i/I~ 
l69 Jionna Dodr ick Yo<.:r:gsto,m Seate Un 892 169 F 0···99 28:34.4 7: 41/M 
170 Sarina Caponi Notre Dame College 843 170 F O· 99 29:17.0 7: 52/M 
171 Chloe Metcalf Concordia 760 171 F 0-99 29:26.2 7: 55/~l 
172 Jeni 8oller.bac-he:r Concordia 758 172 F 0-99 29:Jl.5 7:%/M 
173 Brianna Smith Notre Dan>e College S47 173 F 0-99 30:39.4 $ ~ 14/M 
174 Jackie l?bipps Mott CC 834 174 F 0 .. 95 30:44.4 8, 16/M 
l'/5 srika Gunnel )lott cc 836 175 F 0-99 30:47.2 8:17/M 
i.. 76 Kate MCCO:t:l!l.ick WheeHng Jesuit uni 905 176 F 0 .. 99 31:04.3 S:n/M 
177 Jamie Reed Mott cc 837 177 ii' 0-9~ 32:10.3 8: 39/N 
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